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LIVER DIDNT ACT
DICtSTION UD

Sajri 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Wko TeOs How Sbe Was Relieved
After a Few DON* «f Hackftu^l.

suitable laws to'protect the marriagt |
row. ,

Trading in the stockk market* dur
log the week ending December T wai

the dullest for many weeks, being Um
lted to specialties, notably tobaccoi
at extreme advance of 1 to 5 points.

The practice of tying military pris
,oners to the bars of cells and all othei

; methods of severe corporal punish
ment has been ordered abolished bj
the war department.

The purpose of the "Letters-Prom
Home Week" Is to apply the "hom<
touch" to a broad-gauged military pro
gram for maintaining the morale ol
the men who find themselves Idle at
tar weeks of strenuous fighting. Th<

\u25a0war department hepes, through thest
letters, to keep the men contented,
"straight" and ambitious to live U[

'.to the high Ideals of American man

hood.
Permission has been granted th<

icoffee exohanges to reopen whenovei

;they desire. Howover, the food ad
will continue its control

over coffee.
Messages directing the disposition

of official business have begun tc
reach the white house from President
"Wilson at sea aboard the transport
George Washington. It Is understood
that all the wireless dispatches so fai
have dealt only with routine fcuslnesa

\u25a0 Cotton has taken an upward turn,
and all the authorities are agreed thai
ISouthern farmers should hold cotton
for some time yet.

? The high water mark in the muster
iing-out process at Camp Wheeler, Oa.,
was reached recently when 600 wer«
[sent home In one day.

Bound on a mloslon the principal
objects of which are the abolition oi
militarism in any form and the attain-
'ment of world peace, Woodrow Wil-
son, first president of the United

'States to visit Europe while in of-
iflce, is speeding across the Atlantic
toward France to attend the greatest
international conference In history.

Ten men were killed and twenty

.three injured at Pompton Lakes, NT.
iJ., by four explosions which destroyed
the detonator assembling building olj
[the DuPont cap works und shook the
jcountryslde for miles around.

\ More Ithan five thousand soldiers
arriving in New York from England
;on the transports Lapland and Mln-
nekahda shared as a part of theli
home-coming reception tho tremen-
dous ovation given President Wilson

, as he sailed for Prance on tho George
V aahington.
| Complaint in an Injunction suit
against Postmaster General Burleson
was filed In New York by the Com-
mercial Cable company seeking to pre-
vent the postmaster general from as-
suming control of the company's ma-
rine cable system.
[ The week of December IB has been
[designated by the war department

.commission on training camp activi-
ties as a time for special letters to

written by mothers, fathers, sis-
ters, wives and sweethearts of the
men now overseas.

American builders may accept con-
tracts for steel or wood ships to be
built for private American Interests
without making application to the
shipping board for permit. Similarly
wood ships also may be built for for-

' elgn acoount. This has been announo-
| by the shipping board.
| ' Joseph V. Stllson, secretary of Kova,

a Lithuanian language newspaper, was
sentenced in the federal court at Phil-
adelphia to serve three years In the
Atlanta, Ga., penitentiary. He was
found guilty of conspiracy to violate
the espionage act and with obstruct-

, ing recruiting.
I The decision of the war labor
board announced In Washington Fri-
day, granting In part the demands of
the Atlanta union street coflnen for
higher wages, and the reinstatement

of men discharged, but giving the
company the right to prohibit the
wearing of the union button while
on duty, was received by the workers
with disappointment and dlssatisfao-
tlon. President Arkwrlght of the com-
pany says the Increase In wages will
wreck the company.

I Washington
yThe United States government la

still standing aloof from the contro-
versy In Europe over the possible ex-
/tradition of the former German em-

. peror for trial.

| Crown Prince Frederick Wllhelm
has renounced his right to the Ger-
man throne. This Information comes
by way of Switzerland and Is sent
out by the Wolff news bureau.

Secretary Baker has informed the

house appropriations committee that
the war department's disbursements
to date In the United States total
$9,169,000,000, and those in Franoe
91,168,000.000.

| Appointment of a European com-

mission representative of American
business to go to France and be avail-

able for any aid It might be able to
give the peace delegates from the

United States in considering economio
problems that might enter Into the

| peace negotiations, has been decided
I upon by the reconstruction congress of

the industrial war service committees.

This action was taken at the closing

session In Atlatnic City, N. J.
Britain will demand from Germany

forty billion dollars for Oreat Brit-
ain and her dominions and reparation

for the war, according to the London
Dally Mall.

An appeal to the workers of the

country not to engage In a nation-

wide strike as a protest in the case

of Thomas J. Mooney. convicted of
murder in connection with the prepay

edneos day bomb explosion In San
Francisco, has been Issued by Secre-
tary of Labor Wilson.

The army program of eighty dlvl-
slons in France by June 10, 1918, was

embarked upon with complete confi-

dence that Germany could and would

be defeated during 1919 If the project

was carried out. General March, oblef
of staff, declares In his annual report

to Secretary Baker, made public In
]Wasblngton. That oonvlctlon waa

based on a comprehensive study of the

whole war situation ordered by Gen-

eral March Immediately after he as-

sumed hi* duties at the head of the

lanay last March.
The

four, says a League of Natlona is a
necessity, but United States Senator
Borah say* that if the United States
knows what Is best for her she win
steer dear of entangling alliances.

The peace oongreaa will begin early

In January. Tho final action Is expect-

ed to be taken in May.
Secretary Baker baa Informed tho

aenate finance oommlttee that through

contract cancellation tho war depart-

ment expect* to save approximately
t7.2M.0t0,000 of the $14,*81,000,000

voted by congress for the army dor
Ing the war..

BANK RESOURCES WERE OVER
FORTY BILLIONS IN JUNE

Washington?Aggregate resource*

of the 28,880 banks In the United
States, state and national, last June
30 amounted to $40,210,000,000, of
which $22,371,000,000 was credited to
the 21,176 state, savings and private
ba*ks and trust companies, and $17,-
839,000,000 to the 7,705 national banks.

SITUATION IN VIENNA IS

RAPIDLY GROWING WORSE.

Vienna.?The sltustion In Vienna Is
growing rapidly graver. The cause Is
the coal famine. The last stores of
Coal for public use In this city are
drawing to an end and If, owing to
lack of coal, Vienna goes to darkness
and by Inability to keep up train ser-
vice, is cut off from the rest of Eu-
rope, the maintenance of order be-
comes problematic. The authoritlen
are vigilant, but strong apprehensions
are felt.

RUTHEMANS ARE REPULSED
BY AID OF ARMORED TRAINS.

Vienna.?The ltuthernlans again
have attacked Lemberg, after occupy-
ing! Grodek between Lemberg and
Przemysl. Polish forces aided by
armored trains, repulsed tbem, pur-
suing them back to Grodek. The
Ruthonlans are firing villages and
commlting other outrages. The Poled
have hoisted the French trl-colors.
The Brtthh Union Jack and the Start.
and Stripes fly beside the Polish flag
on the town hall In Lemberg.

AN EXPANDED NAVY
WANTED BYDANIELS

WORK ON SEA, BOTH NATIONAL
AND INTERNATIONALMUST

BE PROVIDED FOR.

TELLS NAVY'S PUT IN WM
U. S. Committed Itaelf T*--«e Years

Ago to the Building of ».orld's
Greatest Navy.

Washington.?With a story of bril-
liant achievements of the American
navy In the war. Secretary Daniels
couples. In his annual report, aa ur-
gent recommendation for continued
naval expansion to meet the demands
of peace for national and International
work on the sea.

Through nearly all of 144 printed
pages the secretary tells In brief
phrases of the navy's part In the war.
of the doing of the seemingly impos-
sible through teamwork. Ho spoaks
of the mighty accomplishment of
transporting 2,000,000 men to France,
without the loss of an eastbound troop
ship through enemy action, and be
devotes a graphic chapter to the ma-
rine brigade, which aa all the world
knows blocked tho last Prussian ad-
vance on Paris, and started the Ger-
man retreat that ended with the war.

"Inasmuch as the United States is
the richest of the great nations and
has suffered less in war than any of
ths allied powers, It will devolve upon
this country to make a contribution
to the navy to preserve the peace of
the world commensurate with Its
wealth. Its commerce. Its growing autl
expanding merchant marine, and It*
leadership in the council of free peo-
ple. It I* therefore, our duty now
not, Indeed, to enter upon any neSr
and ambitious naval program, but to

| go forward steadily upon the line* of
nsval Increase to which the country

I committed Itself by the adoption three

' years ago of the first far-reaching
constructive naval program In tho hls-

, tory of the republic.

I "I have reoommended to this Con-
-1 greas the adoption of another throe-
year program substantially like the
one authorized In lflt.

Mr. Daniels shows that the new
$600,000,900, three-year building pro-
gram he has proposed will provide H6
additional naval ships, 10 of them
dread naughts and six battlecrulaera.
and the others to be In such distribu-
tion of approved types as the depart*
ment may deem best.

I
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MECOMHCE
j EARLY IH MH
DELIBERATION* EXPECTED TO

CONTINUE OVIR PERIOD OP
POUR MONTHS.

'

KEPI JUiSEO Bf WIRELESS
i

_____

President Ha* Not, So Par, Approved

of Anything Done at Supreme

War Counell at London.

P*rie.? The opening of the peace
conference at Peri* ha* been sat to*
the first week In January. It t* ex-
pected here that the peace delft era.
tioa* will last about four month*. Un-
le*« unforeseen obitcale* arise the bo
lief prevail* In well-Informed quar
ter* that fine! action will be reached
toward the early part of May.

President Wilson will be Informed
by wlrele** of the plan* for the as-
sembling of the Interallied conference
and the meeting of the peace confer
ence. He will also be advised con-
cerning the recent gathering of the
supreme war council at London. In
the meantime, reports that the Preei-
,dent has approved of anything dona
?t the supreme council are premature.

The plans concerning the peac*
meetings are the results of Colonel
Edward M. House's long talk with
Premier Clemonceau, following a con-
ference with Baron Sonnlno, the Ital-
ian foreign minister, and the Barl of
Derby, British ambassador to Franca.

£100,000,000 STOLEN PROM
RUSSIA HAS BEEN RESTORED

London.?The afternoon newspaper*
in London make a special feature oi

<he Impending demand for the extra-
dition of the ex-kaiser apparently aris-
ing out of an interview with Premier
Clemenceau in Paris. It is declared
President Wilson Is baing kept In-
formed and consulted.

Also Is featured the fact that Ger<
many Is beginning to surrender hei
loot, having already handed over to
the allies for safe keeping three hun
dred millions pound* In gold exacted
from Russia. <wu_d Jc __

WANT SOLDIERS' KIN TO HELP
MAINTAIN MORALE OP ARMY

New Yorkx?The week of Decembei
IS ha* been designated by the war do
pertment commission on tralaini
camp activities as a time for special

letter* to be written by mother*
father*, sister* , wive* and sweet
heart* of the men now overseas. Th«

week has been called "Letters-Prom
Home" week, and the purpose Is U
apply the ''home touch" to a broad
guaged military program for main-
taining the morale of the men wh<
find themselves Idle after weeks oi
strenuous fighting. The war depart
ment hopes, throagh these letters, U
keep the men contented, "straight,*

and ambitious to live up to the hlgb
Ideals of American manhood.

A model letter such as the govern-
ment wants the mothers and father*
especially to write has been prepared
by the war department. This with
letters from Secretary of War Bake*
and Raymond B. Fosdlck, chairman
of the commiaaton. Indorsing the plan,
has been mailed to newspaper*
throughout the country. The letter
particularly ask* that the men over-
seas direct their attention to whole-
eome recreation and activities. Instead
of to the unwholesome Influences that
might result from the enforced period

of Idleness wherever large bodies <A
troops are awaiting orders to return

hams.

BUSINESS SENDS COMMISSION
TO THE PEACE CONFERENCE

Atlantic City, N. J. Appointment
of a European commission representa-

tive of American business to go to
France and be available for any aid

to the peace delegates from the United
fltates In considering economic prob-

lems that might enter Into the peace
negotiations was decided upon at th*

final session of the reconduction con-
gres* of th* industrial war service
committees.

NOMINATION OP OLASS IS

CONFIRMED BY THE SENATE

Washington.?The nomination oi

Rsprssentatlve Carter Olass, or Vir
gtula to be secretary of the treasury

to succeed William O. Mr-Ado* wet

confirmed by the senate without oO

j*ctk». Mr. Glass Immediately will
resign from Congress and will lak*
HP his new duties on December It

Mr. McAdo will continue as director
general of railroads until hi* suo
cessors for that ffSsitlon shall hav*
been appointed.

LONDON TO OIVE FREEDOM
OF THE CITY TO WILSON

London ?The clly of I/indoa wtli
present President Wilson with a fre«
dom of the city similar to that given
to TTlyasss 8. Grant In 1817 and to Mr.
Boosevelt in 1110.

The cotton spinning profits In Lan
eashire for the year ending Novem-
ber M last were greater than In any
similar period In a Quarter of a ten

tury. Forty companies, operating 40
mills, show a net profit of 34 per cent
upon each share of oaoltal.

Pan*.?mJj prisoners were

shot by the German*, and 16 other
prisoner* seriously wovnded at th*
prison camp In Laagsnsalia. Prussian
Baxoay. the Spanish ambassador at

Bertn reports. Ths beivavor of th*
prisoners did aot in ths least justify

ths severity of this act of repression

It was d*ctd*4.
Th* peisiunie*t. it is Indi-

cated. is resolved to demand repara-

tion for this act of ths German a

Subscribe for THE CILEANER-1.

doaea of Black-Draught"
Seventy years of successful use has

made Thedford's Black-Draught a
standard, household remedy. Every:
member, of every family, at times,
need the help that Black-Draught can
give In cleansing the system and re-
lieving the troubles that come from
constipation. Indigestion, lazy liver,

etc. You cannot keep well unless your
stomach, liver and bowels are In good
working order. Keep them that way.

Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly,
gently and In a natural way. If you

feel sluggish', take a dose tonight

You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
26c. a package?One cent a dose
All druggists. 3. 69

Meadorsvllls, Ky.?Mrm. Cynthia

Hlgglnbotham, of this town, says: "It
my age, which la 6S, the liver doe*
not act so well as whan young. A few
yean ago, my stomach waa all out of
fix. I waa constipated, my liver
dldnt act My digestion waa bad, and
it took so little to upset me. My ap-
petite was gone. I was very weak...

I decided I would give Black-
Draught a thorough trial aa Iknew It
waa highly; reoommended for this
trouble. I began taking It I felt
better after a few doses. My appetite
Improved and Ibecame stronger. My
bowels acted naturally and the leaat
trouble was soon righted with a few

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
EXPECT WILSON IN

PARIS DECEMBER 12
WILL BE SHOWN SOME OP THE

DEVASTATED DISTRICTS ON

THE WESTERN FRONT.

HIST DATE OF FINAL PEACE
No Real Pear of Outbreak By th*

Bolshevik In Q*rmany But the

Present Regime la UnsUble.

President Wilson Is expected to ar-

rive in Paris on the morning of De-
cember 13.

It Is likely, before any meeting of
the allied delegates, he will be shown
some of the devastated districts on

ths western front. It will certainly
not be before the middle or the end of
December that be will meet hie fellow
delegates. Doc*mt>*r 16 Is mentioned
as the probable time for the first meet-
ing, but December 20 is the more
likely dato to be agreed upon.

The peace conference proper prob-
ably will meot In March or April. It

Is possible now to give a general out-
line of the probable courso of the
peace negotiations, although naturally
at this early stage, no definite pro-
gram has boen established. The prob-
lems are too vast for any Immediate
peace to be fixed without the greatest
danger to future peace and, even with
the coat of maintaining some armle*
1n the field, It Is well not to hope for
a final settlement for many months.

There are many factors in this ds-
lay. While It appears there I* no
reaion for foaring an outbreak of
bolsh«v4sm In Germany, there Is abun-

dant feason to suspect the present
regime Is unstable and at the mercy
of any absolute coup d'etat.

LARGE PIGUREB BHOWN IN
BURLESON'S ANNUAL REPORT

Washington.?Telephone and tele-'
graph lines of the country, now un-'

j d*r government control, should be-'
'come government owned at the con-

clusion of peace and the expiration \u25a0
of the provisions of the act under
which the utilities are now controlled,'
J\Mtmaster General Burleson declare*
in hi* annual report made public.

Operations of the postofTlce depart-
ment for the fiscal year ending last!
June 30, rosulted In a surplus of re-
ceipts over expenses of >19,979,798,
according to the report. Approxl-
malely $44,600,000 additional was paid
over to the treasury from the Increaa-

ed postal chargea Imposed for war
rsrenue. Total revenuea of the de-
partment from all sources during the
year ars given as (388,*76.942, against
$329,724.116 for th* 1917 fiscal year.
Total expenditures are reported at
*324.833,728. against 1319.838,718 In
1117. Disregarding the increased pos-
tal rate* effective November 2, under

th* war tax bill, the actual Increase in
poital service business during the
year Is placed at 4.47 psr cent, while
expenditures Increased 1.66 per cent.

Mr. Burleson, for tbe first time, of-
ficially reports upon the use of air-

planes for transmission of mail, and
government-owned truck* for the op-!
?ration of rural parcel post routes, I
disclosing plan* for wide extension <<l |
both facllltlss. He also renews his
previously made recommendation that,
postmasters n«w iffpolnlnd by the

President should be selected under
competitive civil service examinations.

BUSINESS INTEREBTB APPEAL
FOR GOVERNMENT RELEASE

Atlantic City, N. J.?lt was apparent
from tbe action taken by groups repre
sentlng hundreds of Industrie* and

I buslnosses that strong appeals wfll bs
made to tbe government to loosen tb*
hold it took on business during ths
war emergency.

There seemed to be almost a un*
' veraal demand for a greater merchant
marine. Many group* passed resolu-

I tlons lift lews control of business and
| removal of restrictions and regula

tlons governing production and dlatri
button,

CANNOT ESCAPE BECAUSE

THEIR HEADS ARE CROWNEC

London ?David Lloyd George, thi
British prime minister, In the electlo*

campaign, gave a restafwment of hli
policy In It he declares that tin
men responsible for the war ca»nol

?scape because their beads wer«
crowned, but that thoy must be tried
by an International court Mr. I.loyt

Oeorge also declared himself In favrii

of the expulsion of all enemy alien*

Ills remark* everywhere wnr* re

C*ived with marked approval

CHARLOTTE PERHAPS ONLY
AERIAL STATION IN N. C

Washington -Charlotte. It Is under
?tood. I* the only stop thus far chosei
in the state for earali malls to l>e de
Jlvered. Its selection has virtual!?
been assured in the preliminary plan!

for a route from Washington via IMeh
mo xA to Atlanta A relay station may
b« Astablished north of Charlotte
somewhere between Salisbury ant
Greetirtoro. or at one of those points
Preliminary plans have been discus*
*d, and submitted for approval.

American Avmy of Occupation.?A

battalion of the Thirty-ninth Infantry
left Trevea by train for Coblenz. The
premature occupation of Coblenx I*
doe to the request of the German an-
thortles, who are apprehensve of the
conditions after the withdrawal of
tbe German forces.

This Is the first time the Americans
hav* utilised railway trains for their
advance Into th* territory from which
tbe Germans have withdrawn.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

WILSON NOT TO SIT
AT PEACE THE

BELIEVED THAT CLEMENCEAI

j WILL BE MADE PRESIDENT OF
THE CONFERENCE.

SESSIONS WILL BE PUBLIC
J Some Little Seorecy Mutt Be Main

| ttlned Aila Always the Cuitom In
Large Deliberative Bodlee,

On Hoard U. 8. S. Qeorgo Washing
ton.?President Wllscn probably wIL
not alt at the peace table but will b<
represented .here by delegates whll«
remaining in close contact with tbi
heads of the other nations and prepar-
ed to decide questions referred to him

l'remler Clenionceau, It Is believed
will bo president of the peace confer-
ence. This Is considered fitting bo
cause the conference will be held in
France.

President Wilson's disposition Is In
favor of entirely public proceedings,
such ns are carried on In the senate
chamber at Washington, with ths
press representatives given every fa-
cility to report certain business. Nat-
urally thero will be need of secrecy,
as there Is In the foreign relation*
committee, but the President's idea is
that the procedure could bo much the
same as at Washington, a committee
considering tjie confidential and dell
cate featuresxjf various questions, and
then reporting back to the peace con
gross for action.

NORWEQIANB WANT PAY
FOR USE OF THEIR 6HIPB.

Ohrlstlanla. ln shipping circles
there Is growing uneasiness In regard
to America's position on the part ol
Norwegian owners whose ships were
reulsKlijned August !!of last year, but
who Mill are unable to obtain a set.
tlement. Their properties are with
held and used by tho Americans with
out any remuneration to the owners.

The question has been discussed.
In a leader In The SJoefartatldende,
which stated the percentage of ton-
nag" lost by Norway was greater than
that of uny other merchnntlln fleet in
the world, while the total los of lives
wan about 5 per cent of all Norwegian
seamen. After tho services of Nor-
wegian ships to the cause of the al-
lies, it Is not In order to boast! The
fact Is put at Its face value. Because
American confiscation deprives Nor-
way of the restoration of ships lost
In the service of the allies, the Journal
reminds. Norwegian owners thereby
are compelled to order new ships in
Knglnnd

"But our American friends, says
this Journal, have as yet refused to
pay us the money we wanted in pay-
ment for these new ship*. The Amer-
icans are straining tha patience of
their Norwegian friends seriously."

CABLE COMPANY BTRIVING
TO BECURE INJUNCTION

Now York?The Commercial Pacific
company, allied with the Commercial
Cable company, asked for an Injunc-
tion In the federal court restraining
Postmaster General Burleson from
further control of Its 10,000 miles of
cable, between San Francisco and
China, Japan and the Philippine Is-
lands.

Violation of International law by
Burleson Is charged In the complaint,
which asserts that the United States
had not obtained consent to the set»
ure from the nations upon whose ter-
ritory the cables land. It is further
alleged such consent would be uncon-
stitutional without a formal treaty
approved by the senate.
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JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
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J". S. COOK,
Attarnayat-Law,

fiBAHAM, N. G ;
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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN*S 4^B
Magnolia

Balm.
Acts instantly. Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is beft of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail dire A. |
75 cents for either color, White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC. CO.. 40 So. 5U St., BrooMm. N.T.

I nil ??\u25a0?\u25a0

EUREKA :i
; Spring Water ?>

I FROM
j[ EUREKA SPRING, jj
II Graham, N. C.

!! A valuable mineral spring |

J | has been discovered by W. 11. J |
i > Ausley on bis place in Qraham. < >
! | It was noticed that it brought J
|; health to the users of the water, ; J
i> and upon being analyzed it was <>

' 1 ofund to be a water strong in

1J mineral properties and good
i > for stomach and blood troubles. < >

!! Physicians who have seen the

J J analysis and what it does, ] 1
i > recommend its use.

! I Analysis and testimonials !!
J[ will be furnished upon request. ]

\u25a0 > Why buy expensive mineral <
!t waters from a distance, when J,
] [ there is a good water recom- j[
;; mended by physicians right at -
! I home? For further informa- <,

11 tion and or the water, if you J |
;; desire if apply to the under- < >
i > signed.

*

) i
!! W. H. AUSLEY. ; [

English Spavin Linimnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lurhps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drag Company

adv

Starvation by Germany rk«jf*ngWl

all the world; food cooierratlon In
America answered the challenge.

Food conservation In America baa
been the triumph of Individual devo-
tion to the national causa,

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dizziness, headache

ana gennerai languor. Uet a package of
Mother Oray's Australia Leaf, the pleasant
root and herb cure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary trouble*. Whan you feel all
ran down, tired, weak and without energy
eae this remarkable combination ..f nature,
herbs and ruou. A* a regulator It haa ui
qual. Mothei Gray's Australian Leaf la
old by Druggist* or tent by mall for to ota
ample sent free. Address, The iMother
ray Co., La Bov N. Y

?NURSE WANTED?F ema 1 s
nurse or attendant for a Sanitarium
for Nervous and Mental diseases.
Pay $24.00 a month with board and
laundry. Address, S. Lord, Stam-
ford, Conn. jullßl4t

RUB-MY-TISM- Antiseptic, Re-
reves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
alsgia, etc.

Wanted!
Agent for Qraham and vicinity.

Good proposition. Previous experi-
ence unnecessary. Free school of
Instructions. Address Massschaselt*
Bonding snd Insurance Company.
Accident and Health Department,
Saginaw, Michigan. Capital sl,-
500,000. ? 3oct

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
feifdoacs of 666.

IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

j ? 1
IMPORTANT HAPPENINQB OF THII

AND OTHER NATIONS FOR
SEVEN DAYS GIVEN

'THE NEWS ITTHE SOUTH
| ????

What Is Taking Place In The 4oirtl»
land Will Be Found In

Brief Paragraphs

European
The world's total losses of merchanl

tonnage from the beginning of the waj

to the end of October, 1918, by enemj

action and marine risk was 16,063,781
gross tons, according to official an-

nouncement by the British admiralty
, The entire Turkish fleet is now la

the hands of the allies, the British
admiralty announces. The "warshipi

after surrendering were Interned in
'the Golden Horn at Constantinople
The former German cruiser Goebeu
waa among the surrendered vessels.

The new Turkish government li
proceeding against the young Turk
party of Enver Pasha.

In reviewing the question of wheth-
er Germany Is able to pay war dam-

Ages and the war expenditures incur

Ted by the allies, the London Daily

Mall declares that the estimated al

illed expenditures of twenty-flve bil-
lion dollars are less than one-seventh
of the main German assets in sight

1The newspaper says that a moder
ate estimate of the value of German

\u25a0mineral deposits is 191,000,000,0(W
; pounds sterling. In addition the Ger
man* owh their own railroads, for-
.eats, mines and large areas of land.
' All the nations represented at th<
llnter-allled conference here may lx
[regarded as in agreement with th«

(policy of Lloyd-George as to compell*
ling Germany to pay to the limit ol
jher capacity. The allied represents,
itives are also agreed on the proposi-

[tion of bringing to trial those respon-

sible for outrages on humanity dur
:ing the war.
\ The reply of Admiral Beatty, com
rnander of the British grand fleet, ta
|a request by Germany for mitigation

jof naval terms of the armistice, re-

i fuses any concession, regarding mer

'chant shipping or Ashing In th<
Worth sea.

1 Incidents of serious gravity occuiv

[red within the last few days in k
prison camp in Saxon, where allied
'prisoners are confined, the Echo d«
! Paris declares. The allied govern-

ments are reported to have decided
!to act energetically In that connec-
\u25a0tion.

1 Speaking at Bootle, England, An
jdrew Bonar Law, the chancellor ol

the exchequer, confirmed the state
ment that the British government had
decided to press the allies an strong

?ly aa possible that the surrender ol
former Emperor William should b«
demanded, and that he should stand
his trial.
' Translators In twenty-three lan
guages, including Chinese, Arable
Turkish and some not even so well
known, have been called for by Brig
Gen. William W. Harts, who is di-
recting the equipment of the Amer

Jean peace delegates, says a Paris dis-
patch.

Domestic
The report is th-it the epidemic ol

Influenza persists, but that deaths ar«

much leas numerous.

1 Between three hundred thousand
and thro* hundred and fifty thousand
-death* from influenza and pneumonls

have occurred among the civilian pop

ulatlon of the United State* since Sep

tember It, according to estimate* ol

[the public health service.

I Representative Carter Olaas of Vlr
ginla, chairman of the house banklni
and currency committee, la under
stood to have been offered the post ol
'secretary of the treasury by President
:Wilson.

President Wilson has accepted th<
resignation of Bernard M. Barucli ai

chairman of the war Industries board,

effective January 1, and has agreed
'that the war Industries board ceaM

to exist as a government agency oa
that date.

[ Judge John T. Pendleton of the civ-
,ll division of the superior court ol
Fulton county, says Atlanta outrank!
Reno in the matter of divorce. He sayi

people flock to Atlanta from every
p art of the United State* to sectirt

£1yore as. He deplore* _th* lack ol

IASY TO GET. EASY TO KEEP?
*

USE "DICESTONEINE" AND WIN
relief from heartburn, tour,

t;»»y ?tomsch, dizziness and other
indigestion ills. Tone your entire

\u25a0yttem, stir up your appetite by fol-
lowing the lead of thousands?

I h«*F n*¥Fr faWn anything that
faYft m#» amli quirk aru] I hnr«»

litir «if d"ilar* with other
rniiHlf, li«v« !*« n botbarvd or«r At#
yeara with what waa pronounc*!
gaatrltla. I at« food that I know
would Knu on m j etomacfi. mt
In nit aurprl** aftir hatl|i« taken
Ilia oom of your "DlfestoneiiH:" i
had Do dlatre#* whatever.
JAMES W. HTOKEH, <lallaUn#f 1|«.

Y~JmUt // *KItufa knttt- Difnt+ndnt
HUST islli/y ?! mmty iat(. Aw M «

Hayes Drug Company
Graham

? urn

LIVES OF.CHRISIIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled an above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-

iu tho Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
sloth, 12.00;gi!* top, $2.50. By
mail 20c extrn. Orders may be
sent to

P.J. KHRNODLE,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

' Richmond, Va.
Orders may lie left at this office.

Xellefln His Honrs
Ditlretilng Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in aix hours b/
the "NBW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It it a
great surprise on account of ila
exceeding nromntneta Id relieving

f>ain in bladder, Ictaneyi and back,
D male or female. Believes reten-

tion of water almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
tbit It the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co adv,

sloo?Dr. B Oetchon t Anti-Dia-
retic may b* worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you

have a child who aoila the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old aD*d young
alike. It arrestt the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Drug
Company. . adv,


